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The London Gazette
Of SATURDAY the 6th of JUNE.

TUESDAY, JUNE Q, 1818.

India?Board, June 8, 1818.

DISPATCHES have been received at the East
India-House, from the several Governments

in India, of which dispatches and of their inclosures
the following are copies and extracts :

GENERAL ORDER by His Excellency .the
Governor-General, dated Camp Sonarie, Decem-
ber 17, 1817, inclosed in a Letter from Mr Lusk-
ington, Segretvry to the Vice President in Council,
at Fort William, dated 7th January 1818, to Mr.
Cobb, Secretary ty the. Eapt India Company.

THE Governor General experiences the most
lively satisfaction in announcing the repulse and
entire defeat, by the British troops at Nagpore*, of
the forces of the Rajah of Berar, by which they
were attacked without any previous declaration of
Jiostilities, or the slightest act of aggression on the
part of our Government or troops.

The conduct of the Rajah having afforded decided
indications of an hostile design, the brigade of
British troops, consisting of two weak battalionsf
of Madras native infantry, and three troops of the
<5lh regiment of native cavalry, the whole amount-
ing to not more than one thousand twp hundred
fighting men, took post at the Residency on the
25th of November, and during that and the follow-
ing day occupied themselves in strengthening their
position. On the evening of the 26th they were
Attacked by the enemy, with a force computed at
upwards of twenty thousand men, who assailed

:* Lieutenant-Colonel Scott's detailed account of this action,
dated 29th. November 1BJ7, .was ftubhsbed ia tbe Gazette of
tbrfitli May last.

f The jst of $.e 20tb, wwJ.tive.Jst of.

them at all poiat.3 with cavalry, infantry, and
artillery. The action lasted eighteen hours, and
the' repeated charges of the enemy were sustained
with the greatest gallantry and perseverance by our
troops, who succeeded, after a most desperate con-
test, in completely repulsing and defeating the enemy
with great loss, capturing eight of their guns.
Captain Fitzgerald, pt the 6th Bengal native
cavalry, is reported as having particularly distin-
guished himself in a most spirited charge against
the enemy's cavalry, in which he captured four of
their guns, and immediately turned them against
the enemy with great and decisive effect. At this
period the enemy appeared to be thrown into con-
fusion by the blowing up of a tumbril. The advan-
tageous mement was nobly seized—our troops
charged and broke through the enemy and pursued
their success, until the fortune of the day was com-
pletely decided in their favour.

Our loss was considerable, but the amount has
not been exactly ascertained.

After the action the Rajah sent in Vackeels to
sue for a suspension of hostilities, but the Resident,
Mr. Jenkins, refused to communicate with him
until all the troops were withdrawn from the vici-
nity of the Residency, which was accordingly done.

Reinforcements are on their march to Nagpore
from several quarters, and a considerable JJritish
force will shortly be assembled there.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief is re-
quested to direct a royal salute to be fired from the
Artillery Park.

By command of His Excellency the Goyern.or-
General,

J. ADAM,
. Secretary to the Governor-General.
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Return of Killed, Wounded and Missing of the

force under the Command of Brigadier- General
Doveton, in the Action of the 16th December,
1817, with the Troops of His Highness the Rajah
of Berar, at Nagpore.
N. B. A copy of the dispatch from .Brigadier-

General Doveton, dated at Nagpore the ],9th Dec.
1817, containing the details of the action above
alluded to, was published in the Gazette of the 6th
May 1818, but the following return of the killed
and wounded, which should have accompanied it,
had not then been received.

'Lieutenant-Colonel Gaharis Division.
Horse Artillery—1 horse wounded. Bengal

Gallopers—1 horse missing. Coast Gallopers—1
horse missing. 6th Regt. Bengal Cavalry—1 ha-
vildar, 4 sepoys, wounded; 10 horses .killed, 6
wounded, I I missing. 6th Regt. Coast Cavalry—
'] subidar, 1 naigue, 2 sepoys wounded ; 14 horses
killed, 3 wounded, 6 missing.

Lieutenant-Colonel Macleod's Division.
His Majesty'sRoyal Scots, 6 Companies—6 pri-

vates killed \ 2 Serjeants, 1 corporal, 21 privates
wounded ; 1 private since dead. 1st Batt. 12th
Regt. or B. L.I.— 2 naigues, 12 sepoys killed ; 1
havildar, 2 naigues, 17 sepoys wounded. 2nd
Batt. 13th Regt. N. I.—1 sepoy killed ; 1 naigue,
4 sepoys, ^wounded. 1st Batt. 22nd B. N. I.—2
jemidars, 6 sepoys, killed ; 1 subidar, 2 naigues,
14 sepoys, wounded. Flank Company, 1st Batt.
2nd Regt. N. I.—1 sepoy wounded.

Lieutenant-Colonel Mackelleris Division.
1st Company His Majesty's Royal Scots—2 pri-

vates killed, 5 wounded. 2nd Batt. 24th Regt.
N. I.—I serjeant-major wounded ; 1 haviidar, 1
naigue, 1 sepoy, killed; 1 jemidar, 12 sepoys,
wounded; 2 sepoys missing; 1 sepoy since dead.
Brigade Horse Artillery— 1 horse killed; 4 horses
missing.

Lieutenant-Colonel Scott's Division,
1st Batt. l l tb Regt. N.I.—1 havildar, wounded.

1st Company, 2nd Batt. 14th Regt. N. I.— 1 havil-
dar, 2 sepoys, wounded ; 1 sepoy missing.

Reformed Horse under Captain Pedler—7 sepoys
tvounded j 8 horses killed ; 1 horse wounded.

Europeans.
Total, 8 privates killed ; 1 serjeant-major, 2 ser-

jean'ts, 1 corporal, 27 privates, wounded.
, Natives.

2 Jemidars, 1 havildar, 3, naigues, 20 sepoys,
killed; 2subidars, I jemidar, 4 havildars, 6 naigues,

.63 sepoys, wounded ; 3 sepoys, missing; 33 horses
killed ; 11 horses, wounded ; 23 horses, missing.

For the Deputy-Adjutant-General,
J.MORGAN, Captain, Major of Brigade.

N. B. Thehorseof Lieutenant Homes, Adjutant
1st Batt. 22nd Regt. Bengal N. I. killed, not in-
cluded in the above.

Copy of a Dispatch from Mr. Adam, Secretary to
the Governor-General, to Mr. Lushington, Acting
Secretary to the Government at Fort William, dated
Camp Oochar, 31 st December 1817.

SIR,
I HAVE received the commands of the Gover-

nor-General to request you will lay before the Ho-
nourable the Vice President in Council, the inclosed
copy of a dispatch from His Excellency Lieutenant-
General Sir Thomas Hislop, reporting the details
of the victory achieved by the array under His Ex-
cellency's personal command over the army of
Mulhar Row Holkar, on the 21st of this month,
at Maheidpoor, near Ougein.

The Governor-General has already had the ho-
nour of conveying to the Honourable the Vice' Pre-
sident in Council, the first notification received of
this brilliant and important event, and, his Lord-
ship is assured that the perusal of the details now
transmitted, will create in the breast of the Ho-
nourable the Vice President in Council, sentiments
of admiration and applause for the heroism of the
officers and troops engaged in this memorable ac-
tion, not less unqualified and cordial than those
which have been excited in his own.

I have the honour to be &c.
J.ADAM,

Secretary to the Governor-General.

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Hislop, Bart, to the Governor General
and Commander in Chief, dated Camp on the
Soopra (opposite Maheidpoor), 23d December 1817'

MY LOHD,
IN my dispatch to your Lordship of the 13th in-

stant, from Ougein, I had the honour to report the
junction on the preceding day of the third division
with that under my personal command, and the
then uncertain state of our negociations with the
Government of Mulhar Row Holkar.

In my subsequent address to your. Lordship, of
the 18th instant, from Paun Behar, I described the
further progress of.these arrangements ; and, I now
beg to refer you for all the details connected with
the origin, progress, and ultimate failure of the
overtures in question, to the correspondence of
Brigadier-General Sir John Malcolm, your Lord-
ship's political agent at my head-quarters, which;
he has regularly maintained since their commence-
ment with Mr. Secretary Adam, as also to his final
report thereon, stating the termination of every
prospect of amicable adjustment. .

Thus situated, there appeared no alternative lefj
to me, for the vindication of the honour of the Bri-
tish .Government, and of your Lordship, than that
which I determined upon, and which was instantly
followed up by the attack of Holkar's army in the
position it occupied, and of .which event I had the
satisfaction of apprising your Lordship, on the
evening pf the 21st instant, by a few lines from,'
the field' of battle.

On the 20th instant, I moved to within seven
miles of the army of Mulhar Row Holkar, in the
hope that this.advance might alarm the counsellors
of that Prince into more pacific measures ; but in
this expectation I was. disappointed, as my piquets
were attacked in the course of the day, by a consi-
derable body of horse; I moved in consequence on
the following morning towards the enemy, and had
advanced b u t ' a short distance, when my l ine 'of
march was attacked by their horse.

On approaching the main body of their army, I
found it advantageously posted on the left bank of
the Soopra, nearly opposite to Maheidpoor, their
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left flank protected by the bed of the river, and the
right by a very difficult ravine, while their line, which
could be approached only by one ford practicable
for gnus, was protected by several ruined villages.

After reconnoitering their position, and finding,
that to turn either flank would require a long detour,
and peiceivingat the same time, that the bed of the
river afforded considerable .cover for the troops
during their formation, I determined to attack
them in front, and ordered' the advance of the co-
lumns to the ford : some light troops immediately
passed, and were followed by the Horse. Artillery,
which opened on their guns ;—another battery of
the Foot Artillery, played from the right bank of
the river in a situation which enfiladed some can-
non the enemy had placed upon his left, and which
had opened a heavy and well-directed fire upon the
Ford.

The troops, as they crossed, were successively
formed in the bed of the river, and took up the po-
sitions assigned to them, the Cavalry and Mysore
Horse on the left, where the enemy's principal bo-
dy of horse were stationed, and the 2nd Brigade of
Infantry, and the Light Brigade, in front of the
Ford. The 1st Brigade of Infantry, after being
formed, ascended the bank, and in co-operation
•with the Light Troops, moved rapidly to the storm
of the enemy's batteries on the left of his position :
the advance of these corps being the preconcerted
signal for the general attack ot the whole line.

This operation was performed with an ardour of
gallantry, that could not be surpassed. The fire
of the enemy was most destructive, but the troops
pressed forward in the most undaunted manner, and
although the enemy served t l ie ir guns till they-were
bayoneted, their whole line, was forced at every
point, while a charge of the cavalry at the same
moment completed the rout.
- My attention was at this period drawn to their
camp, at some distance on our right, and the open-
ing of some guns near it led me to suppose that
we had still a second position to attack j the
troops which had separated in. the several assaults
upon the enemy's line were accordingly re-formed.

The carap, however, was found deserted j and
the guns, which appeared to have been posted to
cover the retreat across the river, were soon taken.
The field being now abandoned, the cavaly, sup-

. ported by two corps of light infanty, were ordered
in pursuit on the right bank of the river, and the
Mysore horse on the Jeft.

The baggage, during the action, was once or
twice attacked by the enemy's horse, but the stea-
diness of the rear-guard, and the r activity of a
party of Mysoreans, who covered it, completely
succeeded in saving the whole.

The results of this action, which lasted from
noon till about three o'clock P; M. have been the
capture of the whole of the enemy's artillery,
amounting to seventy pieces of ordnance (several
besides those already reported,' having been thrown
jnto the river), and the complete defeat and dis-
persion of his army, with a loss of not less than
three thousand men. No distinct account*, have
since been received of the fugitives, but the gene-
ral direction of their flight was towards Ram-
jioora'h.

From the account I have now given your Lord-

A 2

ship of the events of the day, it is unnecessary ta
dwell upon the conduct of the troops; the Euro-
pean part of the force supper-ted1 '-the reputation of
British valour ; and the native troops vied in their
efforts to maintain the superiority of the Indian
arfny. : '•' ! '

1 cannot particularize cbrps^ nor make distinc-
tions, where merit and gallantry were so general;
every man did his duty ; and the whole are enti-
tled to my warmest thanks and highest applause.
The conduct of the Mysore horse during the action,
and in the pursuit also, merited my thanks, and was
in everyway such as to raise the character of this
useful body of auxiliaries.

I have deeply to lament my inability to place
your Lordship in possession of the above details,
without having, at the same time, the painful task
to perform of reporting the heavy loss with whicii
our success has been attended.

The return of killed and wounded, which accom-
panies this dispatch, will p1 rove to your Lordship a
source of the sincerest regret, at the same time
that the achievements of the brave men who
have fallen must ever furnish a tbeme ot exulta-
tion to the grateful Country and Government in,
whose service their lives have been so gloriously
terminated.

I trust, in the course of to-morrow, that the
whole of our wounded will be well accommodated in
the town of Maheidpoor, where they will continue
to receive all the attention which is to be expected
from the professional abilities and indefatigable
zeal of Mr. Superintending Surgeon Annesley and
his assistants.

Although the conduct of every Officer of the
army merits the highest commendation, I gladly
seize this opportunity of bringing to your Lord-
ship's notice those who were prominent from their
rank and situations, and from the superior duties
they had to perform.

Your Lordship is too well aware .of the high pro-
fessional character and abilities of Brigadier-Gene-
ral Sir John Malcolm to render it necessary for me
to dwell upon them ; I shall, therefore, merely ex-
press my admiration of the style of distinguished
conduct and gallantry with which the assault on
the left of the enemy's position was headed by
the Brigadier-General, aad my warmest thanks for
the great and essential aid I have derived from his
counsels, as well previous to, as during the action
of the 21st instant.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Scott, who com-
manded the 1st, and Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew
M'Dowell, commanding the 2cl brigade of infantry,
to Major Bowen, commanding the light brigade, as
aiso to Major Knowles, who commanded it after the
former Officer was wounded, 1 beg to express my sin-
cerest thanks and acknowledgements for thegallantry
and conduct they severally displayed in leading-
their men to the assault, under the tremendous fire
to'which they were exposed] nor can I sufficiently
mark the sense 1 entertain of the zeal and intre-
pidity of Lieutenant-Colonel James Russell and
Major Lushington, in the brilliant charge which
was made by the two brigades of cavalry under
their respective orders.

The dispositions and arrangements of the several
brigades of horse and foot artillery, and the des-
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tractive effect which was thereby produced on the
enemy's line, afford sufficient proof that the cpm-
inand of that corps could npt have been placed in
better hands than in those of Major Noble, C. B.

The services of Lieutenant-Colonel Conway,
Adjutant-General of the army, throughout the day,
were in the highest degree conspicuous, and amply
fulfilled every expectation which | bad formed of
the great advantages \ should derive from his pro-
essional knowledge, experience, and exertions on
lie day of action.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Blacker, Quarter-Master-
General of the army, I feel it also particularly in-
cumbent upon me to express rhy best thanks for
the great aid I have received from him, not only
through his .pei'sonal exertions on the field of
battle, bat for the judicious reconnoissances made
by him during our-march, and before we engaged,
by which I obtained the clearest information re-
speeting the ford at which I subsequently crossed
.the Soopra, and the nature of the ground occupied
by the enemy, by which I was enabled to make my
dispositions for attacking them.

Tp Lieutenant-Colonel Morison, Commissary-
General. I am also in a similar mainer to acknow-
ledge the high sense I entertain of his merits, in
conducting the important department of which he
is, with so much advantage to the public service,
plated at the head, as also of his assistance to me
during the action. I fe^l myself likewise called
upon to offer my sincerest thanksp p Major Van
Ajjnew, who, by your Lordship's permission, con-
tinues,^ for the. present, under Sir John Malcolm,
to act in the political department, and«who remained
Tjri.th me throughput the day, rendering me the
'greatest assistance..

Lieutenant-0o}onel M'Gregor Murray and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel the Honourable L. Stanhope,
Deputy-Adjutant, and Deputy Quarter-Master-
General to His Majesty's troops, I had previously
requested to become attached to my person, in the
event, at any time, of our coming to action, as. the
very limited number of the King's troops Smmediatly
with me, required no performance on such an occa-
sion of their official functions; \ have therefore in a
particular manner to thank, them for their cheerful
acquiescence to my request, a» well as for the
services they rendered me in the course of the day.
Lieutenant-Colonel Murray accompanied, with my
permission, the flank companies of His Majesty.'s
Royal Scots, when the guns of, the enemy were
stormed.

I beg leave also to return my best thanks to
Captain James Grant, who commanded the Mysore
horse, and to Captain Hare, commanding the re-
gular infantry of His Highness the I)?izam, for
their gallant exertions on this occasion,

I desire also to offer my sincere acknowledge-
ments to the, whole of the Officers of the General
and Divisional Staff, who were engaged on this
day,.for. their meritorious conduct in their several
situations.

Justice also calls upon me to express my highest
approbation and acknowledgements for the energy
and. promptitude of every Officer composing my
personal Staff, in conveying my orders throughout
the day, at the same time I beg to mention to your
Lordship the sense I am impressed with of the

abilities ajul zeal •£ my Military Secretary, Captain'
Hugh Scott, the notification of whose appointment
to the rank and situation of Major and Deputy-
Adjutant-General to the Madras army, I have
reason to believe is now on its way to my camp
from Fort St. George, and. from whom, ever since
my arival in India, J have continued invariably to
experience the most essential services. I beg also
to recommend to your Lordship's favourable notice.
Captain Wood, of the Queen's Royal Regiment
of Foot, my First Aide-de-Camp . and Private
Secretary, as aji Officer whose services, on every
occasion, are entitled to my fullest acknowledge-
ments.

The papers transmitted with this dispatch.are
returns of killed and wounded^ and of captured
ordnance, a copy of the General Order which I
yesterday published to the army, a memorandum,
shewing the formation of the army in brigades
during the action, and a sjcetch of the field. But
few prisoners were taken, and thosebadly wounded ; '
but a great number ot standards, together with
Holkar's state palanquin, eight elephants, between
two, and three hundred camels, &c. (the latter taken in,
the pursuit, principally by the irregular horse), re-
main in pur possession.

I beg leave to congratulate your Lordship on the
important issue of the battle, and to be allowed, to
remain, with the highest respect, &c. &c.

T. HISLOP, Lieutenant-General.

General Return, of the Killed, Wounded, and.
Missing, of the 1st and-3d Division* of the Army,
of the Deqcan, under the personal command of
His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir ThpmasJ

Hislop, Commander in Chief of the Army of the
Deccqn, %, #c. Src. in. the action of the 21 si.'
instant, with the Army, of Mi^lhar Rowt Holhar,
near th& Village of Maheidpoor, on, the Soopra
River.

Head Quarters of the Army of the Deccan.-
Camp, at- Mqhei^poor., Dec, 23, 1817.
Light Artillery Brigade.

Horse Artillery-and Rocket Troop—5 rank and
file killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 cornet, 1 troop-quarter-
master, I1 staff-serjeanb, 1 serjeant, 10 rank and
file, wounded ; 2 officers horses, 35 regimental
horses, 1 camel, killed; 9'regimental'horses
wounded; 8 regimeutal horses missing.

Galloper's 3d Reg. Light Cavalry—1 horse missing..
Galloper's 8th Reg. Light Cavalry—1 rank and;

file, 1 horse, wounded;
1st Cavalry Brigade.

Squadron His Majesty's 22d' Dragoons—rl trum-
peter, 2 rank and file, wounded; 3 regimental
horses killed; 1 officer's horse, 15 regimental,
horses, wounded; 2 regimental horses missing.

3d Regiment Light Cavalry—4 rank and1 file
killed; 8 rank and file wounded ; 14 regimental
horses killed: 1 officer's horse, 2.6 regimental:
horses, wounded ; 16 regimental horses missing,

Id Cav,alry Brigade
4tli Reg. Light Cavalry—2. rank and file killed<j

{ Serjeant, 5,rank .and file, wounded; 7 regi-
mental horses killed; I, officer's horse, 8 regi-
mental horses,, wounded 5 4 regimental horses

, missing. '
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8th Reg. Light Cavalry—3 rank and file killed; |
1 saliedar, 4 rank and file, wounded 3 1 officer's
horse, 5 regimental horses, killed; 1 officer's
horse, 13 regimental horses, wounded j 12 regi-
mental horses missing.

Detail, 6th Reg. Light Cavalry, attached to Briga-
dier-General Sir J. Malcolm—2 rank and file
wounded ; 1 regimental horse killed 5 1 regi-
mental horse wounded.

Light Infantry Brigade.
Rifle Corps—1 jemidar, 1 Serjeant, 36 rank and

file, killed; 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 2 ensigns,
2 staff-serjeants, 3 jemidars, 6 Serjeants, 3
drummers, 75 rank and file, 1 puckally, wounded;
2 officers, horses wounded.

1st Batt. 3d Reg. or Palamcottah Light Infantry—
1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 1 drummer, 25 rank and
file killed ; I captain, 2 lieutenant;:, 5 jemida-rs,
5 serjeants, 77 rank ami file, wounded; 1 officer's
horse killed ; 1 officer's horse, wounded.

1st Batt, 16th Reg. or Trichinopoly Light In-
fantry— 1 jemidar, 1 serjeant, 14 rank and file,
1 puckally, Killed ; 1 major, 1 captain, 3 lieute-
nants, 1 surgeon, 1 saliedar, 4 jemidars, 3 Ser-
jeants, 5 drummers, 3.6 rank and file, 1 puckally,
wounded ; 1 officer's horse wounded.

\st Infantry Brigade.
FIa«k Companies 2d Batt. Royal Scots—I lieute-

nant, 1 serjeaut, 7 rank and file, killed ; 2 lieu-
tenants, 4 serjeants, 1 drummer, 28 rank and
file, wounded.

Madras European Regiment—1 lieutenant, 2 ser-
geants, 5 rank and file, killed ; 1 lieutenant, 1
'serjeant, 5 drummers, 45 rank and file, wounded.

1st Batt. 14th Reg. N. I,—1 rank and file killed ;
I captain, 1 havildar, 1 drummer, 9 rank and file,
wounded.

2d Batt. 14th Reg. N. I.—2 drummers, 11 rank
and file, I sepoy recruit, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1
saliedar, 3 jemidars, 5 havildars, 3 drummers, 40
rank and tile, wounded.

2d Infantry Brigade.
2il Batt. 6th Reg. N. I.—1 jemidar, 2 havildars,

I I rank and file, killed ; 2 lieutenants, 2 havil-
dars, 1 drummer, 31 rank and file, wounded.

Russell Brigade Regular Infantry, in His Highues
the Nizam's service—1 subidar, 2 havildars, 9
rank and file, killed ; J lieutenant, 2 saliedars, 4
jemidars, 1 havildar, 57 rank and fiie, 1 puckal-
Jy, wounded; 2 rank and file, 23 regimenta1

horses, missing.
Detail, 22d Reg. Bengal Native infantry, at-

tached to the Russell Brigade—3 rank and file
wounded.

1st Batt. Pioneers—1 rank-and file wounded j 1 rank
and file, missing.

Party Nizam's Reformed Horse—r officer's horse
wounded.

Shopaul Contingent—2 rank and file, 5 silladars
wounded.

Mysore Silladars—19 silladars killed ; 47 silladar
wounded; 23 regimental horses killed; 16iegi
mental horses wounded.

Adjutant-General's Department—1 lieutenan
wounded ; 1 officer's horse killed.

Quarter-Master-GeneraVs Department—1 lieute
nant wounded 5 1 regimental horse killed ;

officer's horse wounded j I officer's horse mis-
sing.

ommander in Chief's Personal StaflF—1 lieutenant
wounded.

Brigade Majors—2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 1 horse;
wounded.

Total killed and wounded—3 lieutenants, 1 su-
bidar, 3 jemidars. 10 serjeants and havildars,.
3 drummers, 133 rank and file, 19 sillidars,
1 sepoy recruit, 1 puckally ; 5 officers
horses, 89 regimental horses, 1 camel, killed -r
1 major, 6 captains, 23lieutenants, 1 cornet,
2 ensigns, 1 surgeon, 1 troop quarter-master,
4 staff-surgeons, 4 saliedars, 19 jeraidars,
30 serjeants and havildars, 20 trumpeters and
drummers, 436 rank and file, 52 silladars, 1
sepoy recruit, Spuckallies, 11 officer's horses,
89 regimental horses, wounded ; 3 rank
and file, 1 officer's horse, 66 regimental
horses, missing.

F. H. S. CON WAY,, Adjutant-General
of: the Army,

Names of Officers killed and wounded.
Killed.

His. Majesty's Royal Scots—Lieutenant Donald:
M'Leod.

Madras European Reg.—Lieutenant Charles Col-
man.

1st Batt. 3d Reg. or P.L.I.—Lieutenant Glen,

Wounded.
Horse Artillery—Lieutenants Gamage and* Fire-

worker Noble, slightly;. Troop-Quarter-Master-
Griflen", severely.

His Majesty's Royal Scots—Lieutenant John.
M'Gregor, slightly^ Lieutenant C. Campbell,
severely.

Madras European Reg.—Lieutenant and Adjutant
Hancorne, severely (since dead).

Rifle Corps—Captain Norten, severely; Lieute-
nant and Adjutant Gwynne, Lieutenants Shana-
han and Drake, dangerously; Lieutenants CaUkr
and Eastment, severely; Ensigq Gem, danger-
ously;- Ensign Agnew, slightly.

1st Batt. 3d Reg. or P.L.I.—Lieutenant Jones,
dangerously; Captain-Lieutenant Aguew and.
Lieutenant Clemons, slightly.

2dBatt. 6th Reg. N.I.—Lieutenant and Adjutant.
,. M'Maister and Lieutenant Matheas, slightly.
• 1st Batt. 14th Reg. N. I.—Captain W. Brown,
i slightly.
•2d Batt. 14th Reg. N.I.—Lieutenant M'Kintosb,

slightly.
1st Batt. 16th Reg. or. T.L.L—Major Bowen,

dangerously; Captain CufBey, Lieutenant and
Adjutant Macglasben, Lieutenant M'Intosh,.
slightly; Lieutenant Palmer,, severely;, Surgeon.
Stepheiison, slightly,- '

Attached to the RusselTBrigade—Lieut«nant Ken-
nedy, His Majesty's S6th Reg., slightly.

Adjutant-General's Department—Lieut; O'Brien.,
slightly. "

Quarter-Master-General's Department—Lieutenant
i Gibbings, severely.
Commander in Chief's Personal Staff—Lieutenant

Elliot, Aide-de-Camp, slightly.
Brigade Majors—Captain Evans, Acting Major
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"Brigade Light Brigade, slightly; Captain Hunter,
2d Infantry Brigade, slightly; Lieutenant Tocker,
Acting Major Brigade Russell Brigade, slightly ;
Lieutenant Lyon, 2d Cavalry Brigade, severely.

List of Standards and Colours... taken from the
Enemy.

4ith and 8th Regts. Cavalry — Many stands of colours
taken by these corps, but destroyed, being deemed
of no consequence.

Russell Brigade— 2 -standards.
Mysore Silladar Horse — 20 standards,.
lit JJatt. 3d Reg.— 3 standards.

'Captured by the Mysore Silladar Horse^.
7 elephants, 21 8 camels.

T. H. S. CONWAY, Adjutant-General
-of the Army.

Return of Ordnance'captured.
Bbass Guns mounted on Carriages, with (Limbers.
2 eighteen-pounders, 2 seventeen-pounders, 4 six-

tcen-pounders, 2 fourteen-poanders, 1 twelve-
pounder, 6 nine-pounders, J5 eight-pounders,
4 seven-pounders, 5 six-pounders, 2 five-poun-
ttlers, 2 four-pounders, 1 tbree-and-half-pounder,
4 three-pounders.

Jroc Guns mounted on Carriages, with Limbers.
1 eight-pounder, I five-pounder, 2 four-pounders,

4 three-pounders, 4 two-pounders, I one-and-'
half-pounder.

Total— 63.
.JOHN NOBLE, Major, commanding

Artillery
N. B. A considerable number of tumbrils, and a

•very large proportion of ammunition, of all descrip-
tions, captured with the above ordnance.

•GENERAL ORDERS of Lieutenant- General Sir
- Thomas Hislop, dated Head Quarters of the Army\
• of the Deccan, Camp at Maheidpoor, December

1HJS Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas
Hislop, Bart., Commander-in-Chief of the army of
the Deccan, congratulates the troops under his
personal command upon the glorious and 'important
result of the action fought yesterday, with the army
01' Mulhar Row Holkar'.

The expectations which His , Excellency had
formed of the gallantry, zeal, and discipline of this
army, were, if possible,, more than realized, and
•while His Excellency witnessed, with the highest
feelings of admiration, the zeal and ardor of the
'officers and troops, he had no less reason to be
proudly, gratified with their persevering steadiness
and exemplary discipline, under a most destructive
and well-directed fire, 'from not less than seventy
pieces of cannon.
"The intrepidity and courage of the troops can-

not be better described than in the simple fact,
that in less than two 'hours after the arrival of the
headjof the.counnn at the.Fo.rd of the Soopra, where
the enemy iiad taken post, the passage of the river
was effected, the enemy completely driven from
their numerous artillery, and every gun left in our
.possession.

'The conduct of the Light Artillery Brigade,

under the command of Captain Rudyerd, covered by
the Rocket troop, was such only as the Commander-
in-Chief expected ; but His Excellency could not fail
to be particularly struck by the. admirable coolness
and steadiness with which the battery passed the
river, and took up its position within point blank shot
of the enemy's guns ; and to its well directed fire
and promptness in opening, too much praise
cannot be given. His Excellency laments that this
valuable corps should unavoidably have sustained so
severe a cannonade, by which, at one time, the
whole of its guns were disabled.

The charge of the 1st and 2d Brigades of Cavalry,
under Lieutenant-jColonel Russell and Major Lush-
ington, consisting of the detachment of His Ma-
jesty's 22d Light Dragoons, under Captain Vernon,
the 3d Light Cavalry, under Lieuteuant Clubley, the
4th Light Cavalry, under Lieutenant Maquay, and
the 8th Light Cavalry, under Captain Martin,
flanked by the Mysore Silladar Horse, under Cap-
tain James Grant, was most, judiciously timed and
admirably executed.

The steadiness of the Foot Artillery Battery,
under Lieutenant Bennett, was highly conspicuous,
and the well-chosen position which it occupied to
cover the troops crossing the river, and to enfilade
the enemy's Artillery, was highly creditable.

The advance of the Light Brigade, under Major
Bovven, gave every possible effect in driving off the
enemy's horse and skirmishers from the bank of
the river, where the army was to form, and left in
the mind of the Commander-in-Chief the most
lasting impression of the undaunted courage ̂ aind',un-
questionable utility of those valuable corps, ,.v

The order and regularity with which theyfij'st
br igadeofinfantry, under Lieutenant-ColonelScott,
passed the river ami formed for the attack of the
enemy's guns, was a strong example of coolness
and discipline, and the promptitude with which this
brigade mov.edforwardlo attack the- left of i he enemy's
b.a.teries, has 'impressed the Commauder-in-Chief
with the highest sentiments of admiration, and His
Excellency must here notice the undaunted gal-
lantry with xvhich the charge was made upon the
guns, under the conduct and direction of Brigadier-
General Sir John Malcolm, K. C. B. and K. L. S.f
in which decisive blow, the intrepid courage and
animated zeal of the flank companies of His Ma-
jesty's Royal Scots, under the command of Captain
Hulme, the Madras European Regiment, under
Major Andrews, the 2d Battalion 14th Regiment
Native Infantry, under Major Ives, the Rifle Corps,
under Major Snow, 1st Battalion 3d Regiment, or
Palamcottah Light Infantry, under Major Knowles,
and the 1st Battalion If i th Regiment, or Trichr-
nopcfly Light Infantry,-under Captain Cuffley, were
so nobly and eminently displayed.

The Commander-in-Chief-cannot omit to notice,
in the most favourable terms, the 1st Battalion
14th Regiment Native Infantry, under Major
Smith, which supported the attack with the most
ardent zeal and steadiness.

The -advance of the 2d Brigade, under Lieute-
nant-Colonel M'Dowall, to turn the right of the
enemy's position^ was conducted with the utmost
order and promptitude, and the Commander-in-
Chief notices in the highest terms of praise the
steadiness, courage, and discipline, of the 2d
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Battalion 6th Regiment Native Infantry, under
Major-Hoodie, and the Russell Brigade in the ser-
vice of His Highness the Nizam, under Capt. Hare.

The conduct of the Corps of Pioneers, under
Captain MfCraith, was highly meritorious and
essentially useful.
• The general conduct of the whole of the Artil-
lery, under the able direction of Major Noble, Q. B.
reflects the highest credit upon that officer, to whom
the thanks and praise of the Commander-in-Chief
are particularly due upon this occasion.

The Coramander-in-Chief would be desirous,
were it possible within the limits, of a general
order, to enumerate the names of every individual
to whom some peculiarly favourable .opportunity
may have been afforded of performing some distinct
instance of eminent service ; but where such essen-
tially important services have been rendered by the
combined valour and discipline of the whole, he
feels it his duty to offer to all, his grateful sense of
their display of those qualities in a form in which
every individual will equally participate.

The Commander-in-Chief would not however feel
himself justified, were he to omit his warmest thanks
and acknowledgments to Brigadier General Sir
John Malcolm, K. C.B. and K L. S , for the im-
portant assistance he derived throughout the day
from that officer's experience, judgment, and per-
sonal exertions in conducting the assault upon the
left of the enemy's line ; in like manner to Lieute-
nant-Colonels K.. Scott and A. M'Dowall, com-
manding the 1st and 2d Brigades of Infantry of
the line; to Lieutenant-Colonel Russell, command-
ing 1st Cavalry Brigade ; to Major Bowen, com-
manding Light Infantry Brigade; and to Major
Knowles, who succeeded to that Brigade on Major
Bowen being wounded ; to Major Lushington, com-
manding 2<1 Cavalry Brigade; and to Major Noble,
C. B , commanding the Artillery ; the Commander-
in-Chief's acknowledgments and thanks are due, as
likewise to Major Smith, commanding the 1st Bat-
talion 14th Regiment Native Infantry.

To Majar Andrews, commanding the Madras
European Regiment j to Major Moodie, commaud-
ing 2d Battalion 6th Regiment Native Infantry;
to Major Ives, commanding 2d Battalion 14th
Regiment Native Infantry ; to Major Snow, com-
manding Rifle Corps; to Captain Grant, com-
manding Contingent of the Allies; to Captain
.Cuffley commanding 1st Battalion J6 th Regiment
Native Infantry ; to Captain Walker, commanding
1st Battalion 3d Regiment Native Infantry; to
Captain Rudyerd, commanding Herse Artillery;
to Captain Vernon, commanding a squadron of His
Majesty's 22cl Dragoons j to Captain Hulme, com-
manding flank companies of His Majesty's Royal
Scots ; to Captain M'Craith, commanding 1st
Battalion of Pioneers; to Captain Martin,, com-
manding 8th Regiment of Light Cavalry ; to
Lieutenant Bennett, commanding Foot Artillery ;
to Lieutenant Maquay, commanding 4th Regiment
Light Cavalry ; to Lieutenant Clubley, commanding
3d Regiment Light Cavalry ; to Captain Hare,
commanding Russell Brigade; to Captain Leride,
commanding 1st Battalion Russell. Brigade; to
Lieutenant Currie, commanding 2d Battalion Rus-
sell Brigade ; to Lieutenant Sothehy, commanding
Artillery Russell Brigade, to the Officers of the.

General Staff, Lieutenant-Colonels Conway a^.c*
Blacker, Adjutant and Quarter-Master Generals of
the army respectively; and Lieutenant-Colonel Mor-
rison, Commissary General to Lieutenant-Colonel
McGregor Murray, and the Honourable Lieutenant-
Colonel Stanhope, Deputy Adjutant and Deputy.
Quarter-Master Generals of His Majesty's troops,
and the other Officers of the General Staff, also to
the Officers of his personal Staff, the Cornmander-
in-Chiet's obligations for their important services
during the action fought yesterday, can never be
effaced from his memory.

The Commander-in-Chief also requests that
Major Agnew, Deputy Adjutant General of the
army, who was immediately attached to his person
throughout the action, will accept his earnest
thanks for the services be rendered to him on the
occasion.

His Excellency desires also to express his best
thanks to Lieutenant John Scott, Assistant-Ad-
jutant-General of the Army, for the able manner
in which he has conducted the Intelligence Depart-
ment at head-quarters.

The Commander-in-C'hief cannot conclude this
Order, without expressing to the army the deep
regret he feels that the glorious and decisive victoiy
they have to boast, has cost their country and the ser-
vice the lives of so many gallant offict-rs and soldiers.

The names of Lieutenant Coleman, Madras Eu-
ropean Regiment, Lieutenant Macleod, His Ma-
jesty's Royal Scots, and Lieutenant Glen, 1st
Battalion 3d or Palamcottah Light Infantry and the
brave soldiers w h o - s o gallantly fell in action,
wil l long be remembered by His Excellency and
the army, with mingled feelings of pride and regret/
and His Excellency anxiously trusts that the
wounded officers and men will soon be restored to
the exercise of their professional duties and the
enjoyment of their health,, to which event the
Commander-in-Chief looks with the more confi-
dence, from the zeal, ability, and humane attention
of Mr. Superintending Surgeon Annesley, and the
officers of the Medical Staff, to whom, and to the su-
perintending care of their commanding officers, His
Excellency confides them.

Mr. Superintending Surgeon Anitesley will accept
the Coinmander-in-Chief's best acknowledgments
for the able arrangements he has made, and the
prompt assistance he afforded to the wounded.

Extra Batta to be issued immediately to all the
European troops in camp, on the occasion of the
victory gained over the army of Mulhar Row
Holkar, by the divisions of £he army of the Deccan>.
under His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief's
personal command, and a zeeafut of one Rupee per
man,.to be immediately drawn, on abstract, from the
Paymaster, by the officers commanding corps and
detachments, for each fighting man^ European and.
Native,

Returns, from officers commanding brigades and
detachments, of the killed, wounded,,and missing,
in the action of yesterday, as also of colours, tro-
phies, and prisoners taken from the enemy, must
be sent, to the Adjutant-General immediately; th«
Commandant of Artillery will also send in a return
of ordnance and military stores captured.

T. H. S. CONWAY,
Adjutant-General of the Army;.
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Extract from a Dispatch from 'the Governor-Gene-
ral to the Secret Committee, dated Camp Oochar,
near Sonarie, 29th December 18'17.
UNTOWARD circumstances, chiefly imputable

^to intentionally delusive intelligence, defeated the
hope of making an .impressive example of the
Pindarries, when th,ey were nearly surrounded
by the divisions of Major-General Marshall, Ma-
jor-General Donkin, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Adams, on the Kotah boundary. -I think, how-
ever, your Honourable Committee will be .of opi-
nion, that the direction given to the several
columns was properly adapted to effect its
object. As it is, we have nearly destroyed
the association. Kurreem Khaun, and Wasil Ma-
iiomed, by deserting their families, and the great
proportion of their troops, have escaped for the
present with at the utmost .three thousand of their
best mounted followers. Numbers of these, whom
they abandoned, have been cut .off in detail, and
many more will perish in that manner, while the
'baggage and women have fallen into our hands.
The latter have experienced every humane treat-
ment. Cheetoo, who had from the outset of their
flight.taken a different .course to the westward with
hjs Durrah, is at a short distance beyond the
Chumbul, and, disappointed of reception by Meer
Khaun, appears perplexed'how to act. I have rea-
•son to believe that his men .have been daily quit-
ting him to a large, amount, from the hopelessness
•of their prospects.

Extract from a Dispatch from Mr.,Sirachey.,,Secre-
tary jto the Gvv.ernyr in Council at Madras,, to

• 'Mr.Cobb, Secretary tQ the past India Company,,
•dated 20th January 1818.
A •LETTER'from Lieutcnant-General Sir'Tho-

jnas Hislop, a copy of which is inclosed, reports
His'Excellency's immediate intention to.pursue the
fugitive court and remainder of the army of Mullinr
Row Holkar, in the northerly directiou which they
have taken.

It will be satisfactory to the Honourable Com-
mittee to learn by this opportunity, that intelli-
gence has been received of the surrender of the
town of Nagpore to the British troops, before the
arrival of the battering train. The accounts of this
event, and of the previous operations, will be found
in the inclosed letters;*

The Governor in Council regrets to .state, for
the information of the Honourable Committee,
that several bodies -of Pindarries and also of Mar-
hatta Horse, whose numbers are variously repre-
sented, have directed their course either towards
the frontiers of the .Nizam's dominions or ofithe
Company's tei:ritories. One party, estimated at
500 men, have made an irruption into the ceded
districts and the Mysore, where,-according to their
usual mode of warfare, they have committed exten-
sive depredations, accompanied with acts of-crucity^.

At Harponelly they succeeded in sacking the"
town and carrying off some-public treasure, but to
what .amount is not yet ascertained ; though there

* Letters from Brigadier-General Doveton, dated 24th,/1

20'th,.and .30th December 1617, and from Mr, Jenkins, dated
>aytli December J317,

is -reason to hope that the suna was not consider-
able.

The commanding officers in the Mysore and
ceded (districts, are jealously employing all .the
•means at their disposal .to expel the plunderers, and"
the Government are using every exertion to re-in-
force the countries which are either menaced or
invaded.

'Copy of ,a Report from Lieutenant- General Sir
Thomas Hislop, Bart, to the Govenor-General

,and Commander-in-Chiefj dated Camp, on <the
Soopra, apposite Ma,heidpoort 25,6/i Decenib&*
1817.

MY jLo.RD,
HAVING -.received .authentic infor-mation <that

Mulhar Row Holkar and his court, with A .consi-
derable number of horse, who had fled ito the mpr.th-
ward, after their defeat on the 2:1 st instant, (had
halted and collected at Seeta Mbow, I have -Che
honour to acquaint your Lordship that Majoj-
General Sir William Grant Jrieir, who was, <on (the
'24th instant, at Rutlaum, ihas been .instructed to
;detach two squadrons of His Majesty's 17th Light
Dragoons, and a Native Flank Battalion to for,m
a junction .at Koondlah, if possible,.on the'27th
instant, with the advancedjguard of this army, con-
sisting of two brigades of Horse Artilleny, 'four
sqadrons of Madras Cavalry, two Light Battalions,
and txvo thousand Mysore Horse, which will inarch,
under the command .of Brigadier .General Sir John
Malcolm, at 2 o'clock to-morrow morning, and
reach the above place on that day ; from this posi-
tion the detachment will proceed as ^xpeditiously
as possible in pursu i t , and I t rus t wil l succeed in
str iking another blow-against the power of Holkar,
whose infantry is -staled, by the .best accounts we
have, to be utterly dispersed and annihilated as a
•body.

I have also the 'honour to acquaint your Lord-
ship, that, having succeeded in .obtaining excellent
accommodation in Mabeu'poor for the reception
of our numerous wounded, I have to-day garri-
soned the place with a battaliqn.of Native Infantry,
two brigades of guns, and two hundred Mysore
Horsemen, under Major Moodie ; and weare.noxv
hastening the establishment of the Field Hospital,
the completion of which, and of .the other .arrange-
ments necessary after the action, will enable uie
to move forward with the armyon .the 28th instant,
in the direction of Taul; and ,a corresponding
movement which Sir William.Keir has been ordered
to make with 'his force will place my camp on the
right, and the'Major General's on the left bank of
the Chumbul,-at the above place, on the morning
of the 2,9th instant, when I shall adopt further
measures which may be found'to consist with your
Lordship's generalobjects.

I have, &c.
T. HISLOP, Lieutenant-General.

Copy of a Report from 'Brigadier General Doveton,
Commanding the 2rf Division of the Army of the
Deccan, to 'the Adjutant-General, dated Camp,
near Nagpore, 24th December 1817, with an In-
closure.

SIR,
•I HAVE the -honour to acquaint 'you, for the
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information of His Excellency the Commander-in-
Cbief, that agreeably to instructions given to
Major Munt, on the afternoon of the 21st, that
officer proceeded with the detachment as per mar-
gin,* to intercept a body of the enemy's horse,
which had been seen from the top of the Seetabul-
tler hill, and likewise to escort to camp a convoy
of Brinjarries, which were in the vicinity of Ramteak-

I ani happy to add, that this service was accom-
plished in the most satisfactory manner, and re-
flecting much credit on both the officers and men
of the detachment. .̂-r

I have the honour to transmit the copy of Major
Munt's renprt-c/r the affair, for the information of
His Excellency.;

<** - 1 hav.e the honour to be, &c. <
Jf. DOVETON, Brigadier General. |

SIH, Camp, at Nagpore, Dec. 23, 1817.'
I REQUEST you will do me the favour to state

to Brigadier General Doveton, that in compliance .
•with the instructions he did me the honour per- •
soflally to convey to me, in the afternoon ot the ;
21st instant, I inarched the detachment placed ;

under my command upon Carumna and Warygatnn,
and I had the good fortune to find that the enemy .
liad assembled, as he conjectured they would do, |
in tfee neighbourhood of those places.

We arrived about midnight at Carumna, and
found that a body of horse and foot had quitted it
tit 7 o'clock only, directing their march upon
Warygaum, a town defended by a fort in good re-
pair, and which had afforded .shelter to a consider-
able body of infantry, who had been beaten in the
action of the 16th. ;

Having satisfied myself of the correctness of this
information, the detachment immediately proceeded
on its 'march, aud at 2 o'clock in th,e morning
massed close under the walls of the fort, and reached
•.the enemy's camp undiscovered.

The position of the camp was strong, .it being
a^one capable of approach through the ravines that
surrounded it. The 6th regiment Light Cavalry
•were, however, immediately directed to make a
tour to the left and surround it, while the brigade
of Horse Artillery, under Lieutenant Paggenpohl,
opened their fire within thirty yards of the front
of the encampment, ceasing, however, in sufficient
time not to injure the cavalry, as it turned the
flank and rear of the position. While these move-
ments were in operation, the 12th Infantry, tinder
Major Pollock, .opened their fire on the right, and
subsequently cleared a large inclosure of the thickly-
planted trees, of every person who sought refuge in
it. The surprise having been complete, the enemy
could not offer much resistance, and the slaughter
amongst thenrwas in consequence very heavy 5 but
as the fire from the Fort appeared likely to do us
the most injury, I directed a-few shells to be thrown
into it, while the detachment collected to proceed
to the accomplishment of its,second object

At 3 o'clock in the morning we quitted the
Warygaum, and at 8 arrived at a Nullah, within 2
coss of the position taken up by the Brinjarries who
had lately been attacked, and within three coss of

* 2d brigade Horse Artillery, 6th regiment'of Coast Cavalry,
1st battalion lath Rcgipxcut, ar \\\ L. I.

Ramteak, where the enemy had previously collected
in some force.

Maddee Row Kollachee, who commanded the
party at Wavygaum, having escaped almost naked
from that place, had fled at considerable speed,
with a very few followers, to Ramteak, and I can
only lament that the alarm he carried with him in-
duced the whole body to decamp with such precipi-
tation, that long before our arrival at the Nullah,
the enemy fled with such celerity, that I had no
hope of ^overtaking him, and I was consequently
induced to attend to your principal iustuctions, and
march the convoy of Brinjarries to Nagpore with,
the least practicable delay. I cannot conclude this
statement without requesting Brigadier General
Doveton will do me" the favour to express, at my
particular request, his approbation to Came*
ronr,of the Quarter-Master General's department,
for the/activity and intelligence he manifested during
the whole of these transactions; nor can I better
convey my opinion to the Brigadier General of the
conduct of the officers and troops, than to solicit
his -favourable notice of them to the Commander*
in-Chief, for their exertions on this occasion.

H. MUNT, Major,
Commanding 6th regiment Light Cavalry.*

To the Deputy Adjutant General,
2£ Division of the Army of the Deccan.

Copy of a Report from Brigadier- General Dobeton,
Commanding -the 2d division of the Army of the
Dcccan, to the Adjutant-General, dated Camp at
Nagpore, 26th December 1817.

SIR,
IN further prosecution of operations against tii6

Arabs and other troops in possession of the Rajah's
Palace, and other strong stone buildings, in the
city of Nagpore, 1 have the honour to repprt, for
His Excellency the Cornmander in Chief's iftfor-
mation, that haying succeeded in obtaining posses-
sion of a commanding situation on the bank of the
Gooruah Tullore. nearest the.town, and within 250
yards of the gate of that name, a battery was soon
erected in it, by the indefatigable exertion's of
Captain Davis, Senior Engineer in the field, and
such of the enemy's captured guns as were deemed
by Lieutenant-Colonel Crosdill, commanding the
artillery, of sufficient calibre to be useful, having
been mounted in it, the battery opened in the morn-
ing of the 21st, with a view, if potsible, to effect
a breach in the old Palace wall; (he firing of that
day, however, having convinced me that this object
was not attainable with such ordnance, the firing
was directed on the Joomah Dnrwazah, with a
view of laying it open, so as to enable me to establish
the troops in that advanced position.

On the evening ot the 23d instant, the Com-
mandant of Artillery and Chief Engineer having
made known to me their opinions, that the firing
had produced such an effect as to render it probable
that the object in view would be accomplished with
little or no loss, and which was confirmed by everv
informati'on I could obtain, I immediately issued
the necessary orders for a combined attack on the
gate, as well as on the Toolsee Ba\>g, and another
advanced position (with a view of closing on the
enemy), to be carried iuto executiou tlie following

No. 17367* B
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morning," when the additional corps hail moved
down for the relief of the several posts.

The attack on the Joornah Duvwazah, was made
under my own eye; that of the Toolsee Bang by
Lieutenant-Colonel Scott ; and the other advanced
position by the Nizam's troops, ur»der the command
of Major Pitman. The troops rushed from the
battery about half-past eight o'clock on a precon-
certed signal, as did the other two attacks ; but I am

.concerned to state, for His Excellency's informa-

.tion, that on the arrival of the leading division at
the gateway, the breach was not found sufficiently
wide to admit of a section entering it at once, and
the enemy having taken the precaution, of lining
several stone houses on both sides of it, as well as
•of the street leading to it (which could not be
perceived from the battery), with numerous parties
of Arabs, entirely secure from our fire, the troops
after being exposed to a heavy one for some time,
.were obliged to take shelter in the adjoining com-
pounds, from whence the attempt was kept up ;
finding, however, little or no probability of their
being likely to obtain possession of the gateway,
I directed the recal of the troops to the battery,
which was executed slowly and in good order.

The attacks under Lieutenant-Colonel Scott and
Major Pitman were more successful, but the former
having obtained possession of the garden, found it,
contrary to information, too extensive and exposed
to the fire from'the wall of the town to be retained
but at too great a price, and as that on the prin-
cipal gate had not succeeded, I directed Lieute-
nant-Colonel Scott to resume his original position,
which was effected also with great steadiness.—
Major Pitman's situation being now of little or no
consequence, he was likewise ordered to make a
similar movement, which he did in the same cre-
ditable manner.

Although unforeseen and invincible obstacles
opposed the success of the troops on this occasion,
I have much pleasure in reporting, for His Excel-
lency's information, that the Officers and men dis-
played their accustomed gallantry ; and 1 beg leave
to accompany this with a copy of the Order which it
appeared to me proper to issue on the occasion.

His Excellency will perceive, from the accom-,
panying return, that several valuable Officers have
been wounded (and a very promising one lost to
his country in Lieutenant Bell, of His Majesty's
Royal Scots) ; but, with the exception of Lieute-
nant Cameron, of the Quarter-Master-General's
Department, and Lieutenant Coull, of the Artil-
lery, none, I am happy to say, severely.

Our Joss on the occasion has not been so heavy
as might have been expected from the unknown
obstacles opposed to the success of the troops, and
is not of a nature to produce any other effect than

•obliging me to await the arrival of my battering
train, which has been ordered in from Akolah.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. DOVETON, Brig.-Gen.

N. B. Tlie number of Arabs in possession of the
strong buildings in the town are supposed to amount
to near three thousand, exclusive of Hindoostan-

and other troops.
J. DOVETON, Brig.-Gen.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the
Troops under the Command of Brigadier-General
Doveton, from the \9th to the 24th December
1817, inclusive. • . '

Europeans.
General Staff—1 field-officer, 1 lieutenant, wounded.
Brigade Staff—1 lieutenant wounded.
Engineers—1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, wounded.
Artillery—4 privates killed; 1 field-officer, 1 lieu-

tenant-fireworker, 2 corporals, 13 privates,
wounded.

Sappers and Miners—5 privates killed; 2 Serjeants,
7 privates, wounded.

His Majesty's Royal Scots—1 lieutenant, 2 cor-
porals, 8 privates, killed; 2 Serjeants, 3 corporals,
46 privates, wounded.

2d Batt. 24th Reg. N. I.—1 captain wonnded.
Major Pitman's Brigade, His Highness the Nizam's

Infantry— 1 field-officer wounded.
Natives.

Artillery—1 havildar, 13 privates, wounded.
Sappers and Miners—1 private killed; 2 privates

wounded.
1st Batt. 22d Reg. Bengal ,N. I.—1 havildar, 6 pri-

vates, killed; 1 havildar, 2 naigues, 33 privates,
wounded,

1st Baft, l l th Reg. N. I.—2 privates killed; Gpri-
vates wounded; 3 rank and file missing.

2d Batt. 13th Reg. N.I.—5 privates wounded)
1 rank and file missing.

1st Batt. 20th Reg. N. I.—3 privates wounded.
1st Batt. 24th Reg. N.I.— J naigue, J private,

killed; .1 puckally, I naigue, 16privates, wounded.
2d Batt. 24th Reg. N. I.—2 havildars, 11 privates,

killed; 1 subidar, 2 jeiuidars, 2 havildars, ^pri-
vates, wounded; 1 rank and file missing.

Detachment 1st Batt. Pioneers—1 jeniidar, 7 pri-
vates, wounded ; 1 rank and file missing.

Major Pitman's Brigade, His Highness the Nizam's
Infantry—f subidar, 2 naigues, 10 privates,
killed; 1 jemidar, 4 havildars, 2 naigues, 38pri-
vates, wounded.

Total of Killed and Wounded.
Europeans.

1 lieutenant, 2 corporals, 17 privates, killed;
3 field-officers, 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 1 Iieu7

tenant-fireworker, 1 ensign, 4 Serjeants, 5 cor-
porals, CG privates, wounded.

Natives.
1 subidar, 3 havildars, 3 naigues, 31 privates,

killed; 1 subidar, 4 jemidars, 8 havildars, 1 puck-
ally, 5 naigues, 140 privates, wounded; 6 rank
and file missing.

Names of Officers killed and wounded

Killed.
Lieutenant Bell, His Majesty's Royal Scots.

Wounded,
Major Macleod, Deputy Quarter-Master-General.
Major Goreham, Artillery, s l ight ly .
Major Elliot, of His Highness the Nizam's service,

severely.
Captain Folfrcy, 2d Batt. 22d Reg. N. I. .slightly.
Lieutenant Cameron, A.ssistant-Quarter-Master-Ge-

neral, severely.
Lieutenant Davis, Engineers, severely.
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Lieutenant Taylor, M. B. Lieutenant-Colonel Scott's

Brigade, slightly.
Lieutenant-Fireworker Coull, Artillery, severely.
Ensign Netts, Engineers, slightly. -

J. MORGAN, Captain,
Act ing-Assistant-Adjutant-General.

Cftpy of a Report from Brigadier-General Doveton
to the Adjutant-General, dated Nagpore, Decem-
ber 30, JS17.

SIR,
IN further continuation of ray proceedings at

this place, J have the honour to report, for the in-
formation of His Excellency the Commander in
Chief, that on the day subsequent to the attack of
the 24th, the Arab Chiefs, in the city of Nagpore,
made a communication of their willingness to
evacuate it on certain conditions being allowed
them ; and having the next morning sent out their
principal Chief, or Peerzaddah, to conduct the
negotiation, 1 have the pleasure to make known to
His Excellency, that all points being satisfactorily
arranged between the Resident, the Arab Chiefs,
and myself, they and the other troops evacuated the
town this day at noon : our troops marched in and
took possession of it, and the British flag is now
flying on the old Palace.

I beg leave to offer my congratulations to His
Excellency the Commander in Chief on this favour-
able termination, not only as highly honourable,
but I trust also highly advantageous to the public
interests at the present crisis of affairs, and as
leaving my division available for the further execu-
tion of His Excellency's instructions. I shall not,
liowever, be able to commence my march from this
place for several days, as, from the late convulsed
state of affairs, some time and the presence of a
commanding force, are, in the opinion of the
British Resident, as well as myself, imperiously re-
quisite.

I have the honour to bf, &c.
J. DOVETON, Brig.-Gen.

P. S. the Hiudoostannees and other troops of
the Rajah in tlje town, amounted to upwards of
five thousand, the Arabs to three thousand. The
city has been made over to the British Resident,
and placed at his disposal.

J. DOVETON, Brig.-Gen.

Copy, of a Dispatch from Mr. Jenkins, Resident .at
the Court of the Rajah of Berar, to Mr. Adam,
Secretary to the Governor-General, dated Nag-
poor, December 30, 1817.

- SIR,
• I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the in-
formation of the Most Noble the Governor-General,
that the city of Nagpore was this day evacuated by
the Arabs and other troops occupying it, on terms
requested by them; and that the British troops
obtained possession at about half-past .two P.M.
•when the British standard, hoisted on the Palace,
•was saluted with twenty-one guns from the battery.

This event may be considered to complete our
military operations.in this quarter, with the excep-
tion perhaps of having to disperse some small
parties of horse. Many of the principal people had
already come in, and the rest are now flocking to

B 2

the Residency. Proclamations hnve also been
issued throughout the country in the Rajah's name
and my own, which \vill, I have no doubt, render
every thing tranquil.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
R. JENKINS, Resident.

Exiracl from a Dispatch from the Governor in
Council to Bombay, to the Secret Committee,
dated the 14th January 1818.

BY letters from Capt. Sydenham, dated at Arun-
gabad on the 3d instant, we have the pleasure to
state that Brigadier-General Hardyman had com-
pletely defeated a body of the Rajah of Berar's troops-
near Jabbulpore, taking all their guns, with little
loss on our side, only three Officers wounded ; and
that General Hardyman's force, consisting of the
17th King's foot, two battalions and a regi-
ment of cavalry, would reach Nagpore on the 4th
of this month, when General Doveton, beingjunior
to him, with as many troops as could be spared,
would move probably towards Asseerghur.

The Peishwah, according to the last accounts re-
ceived from the Deccan, was at Sapar, about thirty
miles S. E. of Poona, on the 5th instant, moving,
it was supposed, towards Sattarah. The whole of
his Highness's troops, amounting to about twenty-
five thousand horse and five thousand infantry,
seem on their recent vctuin towards Poona, to
have been directed to the complete destruction,
of the 2d battalion of the 1st regiment of Bombay.
Native Infantry, which we apprised your Hon-
ourable Committee in our last dispatch, had taken
post at Corcgaiim. The approacli of Brigadier-
General Smith, however, seems to have led the
Peishwah to prosecute his flight (o the southward,
and fortunately enabled Captain Staunton to return
to Seroor with the principal part of his corps,
which he reached on the morning of the 3d.

The force under Captain Staunton consisted of
2d, bat. 1 st, 580 rank and file, with four officers and
an Assistant-Surgeon ; twenty-five of the Madras,
Artillery, with one officer and an assistant surgeon,'
accompanied by two hundred and fifty of the Aux-
iliary horse, under Lieutenant Swanston. The attack
commenced at-eleven A. M. on the 1st, and con-
tinued without intermission until seven of the even-
ing of that day. The battalion lost fifty-three
killed and one hundred and thirty-four wounded
among the former is assistant surgeon Wingate,
and the latter, Lieutenant Pattinson and Cumelton
both of them severely; of the 25 artillery, thirteen,
(including Lieutenant Chislorn) were killed and
nine wounded ; Captain Swanston, of the Madras
Establishment, is also among the wounded, though
we hope not seriously. Your Honourable Com-
mittee will contemplate with admiration the gallant
defencfe which this small force has made against the
main body of the Peishwah's Army, of whom seven
hundred are reported to have been killed and wound-
ed, of which his Highness and his principal Officers
were spectators, at a short distance from the town.
Brigadier-General Smith had proceeded to Seroor,
where he expected to meet General Pritzler's force
on the 6th or 7th of this month, and after form-
ing their .united forces into three divisions (wliicL
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we understand1 to lie liis -intention) will renew his
pursuit ot" the Peishwah,

The most perfect tranquillity continues to pre-
vail at Poona.

No official accounts frofti the army in Malwa
have reached liS &tn6e our last, dispatch. A private
letter, however, from the Resident at Baroda, states,
that the last advices from that quarter were dated
Canvp at Joura, the 29th of December ; that Hol-
kav's 'troops had on the approach of Sir W. Keir to
Joura evacuated the place, leaving four guns and
one hundred and twenty pair of bullocks in our
Lands : thai Sir John Malcolm had advanced about
tlife 25th in pttrsuit of the enemy, but from the in-
farfha'tibh-obtained, ft was thought he would find
t.heintobstrbi'vgfbrh'im without assistance. From the
best accounts i't appears 'that Holkar's army was at
$Tu'ndoos'u, twenty-five thousand strong, with thirty
guns.

Sx-fract .from a Dispatch from, the Governor in
Council at B-'jmbay, to -the Secret Committee,-
dated 23d January, '1818.

.. llN 'addition -'to 'the intelligence conveyed to
y'bii'r Rbhburable Committee :ih bur dispatch of
th'e 'l'4i[\ instant, 'we have now the satisfac-
tion of transmitting an extract of a letter from
th'e Tst Assistant to the "Political Agent of the Go-
veY'nbr-Genefal, 'dated 'the 7th ifi'stant, announcing
tbfe conclusion 'of'a Treaty with the Government
df frlullitir Row Holkar. The extract your 'Hou-
ou'rabre Comtnit/tee will perceive, contains iufor-
itttt'tib'n fh'at the \yh~ole of the Pindarries had been
({riven tb'wards the'vicinity "of fohud.

Th'e :tWo "cbtiiimiinicat ion's now transmitted re-
gar'dih'g tlife'in'ovementsdf Brigadier-Genyrals'Smith,
and "PrUfcl£r'-'in pursuit bf the Peishwah, will put
your'Honourable-Committee in possession of the
latest intelligence'We 'have receive'd from "the Head
Quarters &l fh'oste Officers.

We Iravefclso 'the bbnon'r"of'forwarding for the
information 'of your Honourable Committee, a
eo[iy 'of the -Gerieral Orders publishcd'by*his 'Ex-
cellency Sir Tlibliia's Hislop to the army, in 'core-
sequence 9f 'the actibris at "Poona on th'e'3th and
J6f.li o'f°Nove'mber.

We furth'er talte th'e liberty tff .inclosing a cbpy
of a letter received by ou'r '<5hief Secretary frofn Mr.
Eipbiristdhe, inclosing copy'df a dispatch to the
address of ttfe'Most Nobte the Governor-General,
oh the subject of "the late -movements of the army
under 'Brigadier-General Smith in pursuit of the
Peishwah, and'the attack m'adeby the enemy on the
2d bat. 1st Regiment of Native Infantry.^at Core-
gaum, with a copy of the Brigadier's Division Order,
published bh'occasion of thevgallant defence made
by that Regimenfagainst the Mahratta :army.

We ha've the honour of communicating to your
Honourable Committee, the copy of a report made
by Lieutenant-Colonel Prother, of the surrender
bu the 21st of the Fort of Kurnella, belonging to
the'Poona State, within a few miles of Chouke,
on the 'road leading from 'Panwell to the Ghaut,
which we had ordered to be invested, and we have
the gratification of acquainting your Honourable
Committee, that possession of chat-important posi-
tion lias been^obtained without the loss of a.siugle

man. The operation appears to have been .con-
ducted in a manner highly creditable to the Officer
commanding the troops employed on the occasion.

Extract of a Letter from the First Assistant to the
Political Agm't, to the Governor-General, dated
Mundissoor, 7th- January 1818.

THE victory .obtained over the army of Mul-
har Row Molkar, at Maheidpoor on the 21st ult.
produced the conclusion yesterday evening of a
Treaty, calculated to prevent further inconvenience
to the British Government, from the anarchy which;
has lately prevailed in that state.

All the Pindarries have been drivien into one
quarter, and are new in the v i c in i ty of Joluul. The
force under the 'command of Sir W. G. Keir, in co-
operation wi th a-detachmcnt from this army, march-
ed in pursuit from hence on the 3d instant : our
divisions under the command of Major-Generals
Donkin and Brown, are advancing in the same di-
rection from the side of Bengal. The D.urrahs of
Kurreem Khaun and Wasi Mahomed, are already
much reduced by the pursuit they have suffered.fr.oin
the divisions of Major-General Donkin and Lieut.-
Colonel Adams, and the whole must shortly be drawn
further to the westward.^ or dispersed.

Bulletin from General Smith's Camp, Six Mites
North of'Fidtun, on the Neera River, .12th Janu-
ary, IS 18, -at Two P. M.
WE arrived here to-dayi Cdlonel .Boles is at

the foot bf the Little'Bore Ghaut, bringing on the
battering t ra in . On the 8th instant GeneraJ-Pritz-
Icr came upon a body of 'the enemy close to Satra-
rah (who had been left to cover the Peishwa's re-
t'rcat), attacked them with the cavalry, killed and
wounded about 'sixty, took thirty horses, ancl made
six prisoners. General Pritzler continues the pur-
suit of the Peishwah, who is said to be flyiug'to the
southward.

We march ;to-morrow to the south-cast, towards
Mahatleo, and will probably ' turn ' the 'hiUs, or pass
th'cm <at Mardwa/opposite Mus'waT.

J. GRANT.

Copy of a Letter from LieuteiKait&<Jbertsan,:Super-
'viien'dnott QjT:P.dlice 'at Pooiia, to Mr. Warden,
Chief Secretary 'to the Government of Bombay,
dttte'd-Pdona, Yxi'h January 181-8.

SLR,
THE Peishwah, with the greatest part of his-

army, arrived at Kurrah Nul lah , six coss from
Meritch, and five from Tulgaum, on the 'Pah in-
stant. He marched "cm the J.Otb instant -in the
direction of'Merifch.

Gfiiieral Pritzler took up 'his ground'on'the 10th,.
three 'cess beyon'd 'Hiwgningairnj, marching for
Kurrah Nullah ; 'h is encampi.uent on tJie 10th was
about fourteen coss from 'that'.place j . so that, if
we suppose fcb-e 'Peishwah marched six coss on the
same day,'General'Pritzler was forty mUes-behind
him.

The chief part of Gokla's and t-he:Vinchork<er's
troops were at Poosa Sowly on the 11th. Gokla
himself is 'with the Eeishwah. The number of men

-in the detachineut 'at Puosa Sowly is-about, sevca
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thousand ; they arc without baggage/ and have no
infantry with them:

General Smith was at the bottom of the Ghauts
yesterday.

I have the honour to he, &c.
H. D. ROBERTSON.

GENERAL ORDERS of Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Hislop, dated Head-Quarters of the Army
of the Deccan, camp at Gunny, \ 4th December
1817.
THE Commander in Chief has received from

Brigadier-General Smith, C. B. commanding the
4th division of the army of the Deccan, the detailed
accounts of an attack made on the 5th ultimo, by
the troops of His Highness the I'cishwab, upon the
Bombay brigade, stationed at Pooua, under the
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Burr, and of the
subsequent defeat, on the 18th ultimo, of the
reishwah's army, with the capture of the city of
Poona, by the 4th division, under the personal
command of the Brigadier-General.

His Excellency would neither do justice to his
own feelings, nor to the merits of the troops em-
ployed on this occasion, were he not to express to
the army at large, his sense of admiration at the
wisdom of the plans,and the gallantry .and valour
displayed in their execution, which have led to re-
sults so important and decisive, and His Excellency
embraces this opportunity of ottering to Brigadier-
General Smith his warmest thanks for the manner
in \rhich his march was conducted from Seroor to!
Poona, under circumstance? of no ordinary diffi-
culty, increased as it was by the total absence of
regular cavalry, and for the decision and promp-
titude with which his attack of the enemy's lines
\vas planned and executed, and their dispersion and
overthrow effected by a perseverance and de-
termined courage which have never been surpassed.

The Commander in Chief notices in this place,
\vithequal satisfaction and commendation, the ex-
emplary behaviour of the auxiliary horse, under
the command of Captain Spiller, to whom His
Excellency desires to offer his best thanks for his
gallant, spirited, and successful charges against such
superior numbers of the enemy's cavalry.

The passage of the river by the two divisions
under the Brigadier-General and Lieutenant-Colonel
Milnes, is worthy of particular notice, and His Ex-
cellency has great pleasure in recording his high
sense of the gallant and able manner in which that
measure was effected, particularly by the division
under Lieutenant-Colonel Miines, to which-, the
most determined opposition was given by the greater
part ot the enemy's artillery and infantry.

The conduct of the Brigadier-Genera.1 in provid-
ing for the safety and protection of the city- and in-
habitants after.the victory,.is-entitletl to, andhas the
highest praise and .approbation of the Commander
in'Cbief, and the signal forbearance and excellent
discipline shewn by the troops on an. occasion so
trying and under circumstances of peculiar aggra-
vation' and cruelty, reflect a lustre upon their
character which must ever be remembered with
sentiments of the highest respect and gratitude;
and His Excellency most heartily participates in
the feelings which the Brigadier-General and his
gallant army must have, enjoyed at the moment they

planted the British colours on the Peish wall's Palace,
in the heart of his capital, which owed to their dis-
cipline, subordination, and forbearance, its preser-
vation from plunder and destruction.

His Ex :ellency requests that Lieutenant-Colonel"
Burr w i l l accept of his wannest acknowledgements
for the exemplary gallantry and determined devo-
tion with which the sudden and perfidious attack
of his small force by the whole of the Peishwah's
army on the 5th ultimo, was so resolutely opposed
and successfully repulsed

The disposit ions made by the Lieutenant-Colonel'
on that occasion reflect the highest credit upon his
mil i tary character, and the success of his operations
against a force so very super ior in numbers, is a
convincing proof (if such were required), that
coolness and discipline wi l l always be found irre-
sistable, opposed to any nu-nennal superiority, if.
def ic ient in those essential qualif icat ions.

The conduct of the 1st battalion, 7th Regiment"
Bombay Native Infantry, upon this memorable
occasion, demands the particular notice of the
Commander in Chief, and, although His Excellency
feels it diff icul t to dis t inguish when all employed
have acted so admirably well, yet the peculiar
si tuat ion in which this gallant corps was placed,
pressed by severe and repeated attacks by the
enemy, both, horse and fooh, all of which were
successfully resisted, entitles ibis battalion-to His
Excellency's especial notice ; and the Commander
in Chief desires that the expression of his highest
approbation may accordingly be communicated to
the 1st battalion, 7th regiment Native Infantry.

The, conduct of Captain Ford, and the brigade'
under his command, is also enti t led to the Com-
mander in Chief's cordial approbation.

The Commander in Chi'f desires that Brigadier--
General Smith will express to the Staff', the
artillery, His Majesty's (jo:h regiment, the Bombay-
European regiment, and the whole of the ntitive -
troops, his highest approbation of their conduct,
which His Excellency u ill not fail to report in the
flattering terms of praise it so jus t ly merits, to His •
Excellency the Most Noble the Governor-General j
and the Commander in Chief directs that it be
particularly explained to the n a t i v e troops, that
their courage and discipline Avill be no less the
theme, of his favourable notice to that high autho-
rity, than .their unshaken- loyalty and incorrupt ib le-
fidelity, amidst the most ar t fu l and active* attempts .
to seduce them from their allegiance.

J. H. C. CON WAV,
Adjutant-General of-the Army..

Extract from a dispatch from the Honourable Mount'
stuart Elphinstone, Resident, at the Court of the
Peishwah, to the Gjvernor-General, dated camp
at Coregaum, 4th January 1818..
ABOUT the t ime of General Smitlv's arrival at

Seroor, on the 1 7th December, the Peishw'a reached :
Wuttoor, near .Toonere ; from this place lie-moved
,up the. Lag Ghaut to Ban man \rarra, about -ten
miles, and from thence to Lingdeo, about nine
miles; between these three places he spent the
time from the 17th to the 2 / th . The more eastern
ghauts being difficult for guns/General .Smith moved
up the Nimba Pewra Ghaut. lie left Seroor on the.,
22d,, and on the 25th reached Uunwuntgoug,
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nearly on die direct aoad from Ahmednuggur to
Copergaum. From Humvuntgong lie made a long
march to Sungumnere, and on the 2/th he marched
further west to Toogong.

The Pcishwah appears to have calculated on the
General's proceeding towards Copergaum, for he
sent his tents to Wassecr, a pass, on the 27th, as
if he intended to cross the valley of the Paira, near
Akolah, and proceed by the great road to Nassick,
but on hearing of General Smith's approach to
Sungiimnere, he changed his route and moved to
Cotool, on the more western side through Rajoora.
On General Smith's reaching Toogong he seems
to have thought he could not pass to the north-
ward without the risk of being entangled in the
hills, and overtaken by our troops, in consequence
of which he retraced his steps on the 28th, and
arrived on the same day at Wuttoor, a distance of
near-twenty miles, through ghauts, from whence he
proceeded to Chaukun, about forty miles, in two
marches. At Chaukun is a strong little fort, from
which he drove out a party of Peons belonging to
Captain Robertson, Superintendant of Police at
Poona, and leaving one hundred Arabs for a garri-
son, proceeded to Phoolshehr, two miles from this
place. Next day he was surprised by the appear-
ance of the small detachment under Captain Staun-
ton, and spent the 1st in repeated attacks on it with
his whole force, His Highness himself looking on
from a distant hill . The detachment, though dis-
tressed both in provisions and water, maintained its
post against such unequal numbers till the2d, when
the Peishwah heard of General Smith's approach,
and continued his flight to the southward ; he
ascended the Little Hore Ghaut on the sarae'day,
and was followed by lib whole army in the course of
the night.

The details of the gallant defence of Captain
Staunton's detachment shall be fonvardcd as soon
as received.

On the Peishwa's return to the South, General
Smith set out in pursuit of him, and ascended the
Wasseera Ghaut, after which he left three battalions
with his heavy guns and sto-es, under the command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Boles, and proceeded over
the Munceara and Lag Ghauts to this place, where
lie arrived yesterday, and halted to-day the first time
for a fortnight, during which he had marched
upwards of two hundred miles. '

DIVISION ORDERS by Brigadier-General Smith,
C.B. dated Seroor, 7th January 1818.

THE Commanding Officer having received the
official accounts of an attack made by thePeishwah's
army on a small detachment, commanded by Cap-
tain Staunton, of <the 2d battalion' 1st regiment
Bombay native infantry, at the village of Core-
gaum, has great satisfaction in publishing the par-
ticulars for general information, and in holding it
up to the forces as one of the most brilliant ex-
amples of gallantry and perseverance recorded in
our Indian annals.

This detachment, consisting of a detail of Madras
artillery and two six-pounders, 2d battalion 1st
Bengal native infantry, about six hundred strong,
avid about three hundred auxiliary horse, the whole
under Captain Staunton, marched from Seroor for
Poona, ut eight P.M. on the 31st December,, and

reaching the heights overlooking Coreganm about
ten o'clock in the forenoon 1st January, from
whence the whole of the Peishwah's army, estimated
at twenty thousand horse and several thousand in-
fantry, were discovered in the plain, south of the
IBama River, Captain Staunton immediately moved
upon the village of Coregaum, with the intent ion
of occupying it, and had scarcely succeeded in
reaching it with his detachment, when he was at-
tacked in the most determined manner by three di»
visions of the Peishwah's choicest infantry , sup-
ported by immense bodies of horse, aru'l'vmh two
pieces of artillery. The enemy's troops were sti-
mulated to their utmost exertions by .the presence
of the Peishwah from a distant height, attended by
the principal Mahratta Chiefs, who flattered His
Highness with the prospect of witnessing the de-
struction of this gallant handful of British troops..

The enemy obtained immediate possession of the-;
strongest posts of the village, from which it was^
found impossible to dislodge them, and possession,
of the remaining part was most obstinately con-
tested from noon till nine P. M. during which time
almost every pagoda and house had been repeatedly
taken and retaken, and one of the guns at one t ime
was in possession of the enemy. Towards the
close of the evening the detachment was placed in
the most trying situation ; at this period nearly the
whole of the artillerymen.were killed or wounded,
and about one third of infantry and auxiliary horse.
The exertions which the European Officers had
been called upon to make in leading their men to
frequent charges with the bayonet had diminished
their numbers. Lieutenant Chisholm, of the artillery,
and Mr. Assistant-Surgeon Wingate, 2d bat. 1st,
were killed, and Lieutenants Swanston, Pattihson,
and Connellan, were wounded, leaving only Cap-
tain Staunton, and Lieutenant Jones, and Mr.
Assistant-Surgeon Wyldie, nearly exhausted, to
direct the efforts of the remaining part of the
detachment, nearly frantic from the want of water,'
and the almost unparalleled exertions they had
made throughout the day, without any sort of re-
freshment, after a fatiguing march of twenty-eight
miles.

Under cover of the night they were enabled to
procure a supply of water, and at nine P. M. the
enemy were forced to abandon the village, after
sustaining an immense loss in killed and wounded.

The British character was nobly supported
throughout the whole of this arduous contest, by
the European Officers and small detail of Madras
artillery.

The Medical Officers also led on the sepoys to
charges with the bayonet, the nature of the
contest not admitting of their attending to their
professional duties ; and in such a strggle the pre-
sence of a single European was of the utmost con-
sequence, and seemed to inspire the Native soldiers
with the usual confidence of success.

At day-light on the 2d the enemy were still in
sight, but did not renew the attack, although it
prevented the troops, whose ammunit ion was nearly
expended, from procuring any supply of provisions.

Captain Staunton, however, made preparations
for moving according to circumstances, and the
manner in which that Officer availed himself of the
few resources which remained to him, after such a
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conflict, to prosecute his march, and bring~away
the numerous wounded of his detachment, is highly
praiseworthy.

The detachment moved, during the night of the
2d, upon Seroor, which they reached at nine o'clock
on the forenoon of the 3d, having had no refresh-
ment from the 31st December.

Captain Staunton brought in nearly the whole of
the wounded, and both the guns and colours of the
regiment, which the enemy had vainly hoped to pre-
sent as trophies to rhePeishwah.

In concluding these details, the Commanding
Officer begs to offer to Captain Staunton and the
whole of the European and native commissioned
and non-commissioned officers and privates engaged
at Coregaum, his best thanks for their noble ex-
ertions and exemplary patience under every species
of privation, which he will not fail to bring to the
notice of Government and His Excellency the
Commander in Chief.

The Commanding Officer deems it proper to re-
cord the names of the Officers engaged in this bril-
liant affair.
Madras Artillery—Lieutenant Chisholm, killed.

Assistant-Surgeon Wyldie.
2d Batt. 1st Reg.—Captain Staunton, -command-

ing detachment j Lieutenant and Adjutant Pat-
tinson, wounded (since dead); Lieutenant Con-

nellan, wounded; Lieutenant Jones, 10th Reg.
doing duty with the 2d batt. 1st reg.j Assistant-
Surgeon Wingate, killed.

Auxiliary Horse—Lieutenant Swanston, Madras
Establishment, wounded.

Copy of a Report from Lieutenant-Colonel Protker,
to the Adjutant-General, dated Camp, near Kitr~
nella, 20th January 1818.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to report, -for the in-

formation of His Excellency the Commander in
Chief, that the fort of Kurnella surrendered to the
field force, and was taken possession of >by me, at
two P. M.

In congratulating His Excellency on the capture-
of so strong and important a fortress, it is most
gratifying to me to state, that it has been performed
without a casualty.

The fatigue 1 have undergone these three last
days, renders me inadequate to send1 His Excellency
the full particulars, which are most creditable to>
the force under my commamr, but I shall, how-
ever, do so early to-morrow.

I have,. &c.
D. PR0THER,

Lieut. Col. commanding. Field Force* •
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